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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
write to Messrs. Drax and Drayton about that 
money, and order them to pay it immediately 
into Coutts—mighty honest people ami all 
.hat ; but, faith, no solicitor should he trusted 
o', tempted too far. It’s .. foolish way, at any 
lime, to leave money in other people's hands 
—in any body’s hands—and I’ll write about it
^ As 1 said so, ! d'n!. 1 wrote my commands 
to Messrs. Drax and Drayton,'to pay my 
eighty thousand pounds into Court's ; ulid, al
ter desiring that my note might be forwarded 
to them the first thing in the morning, I took 
my candle, and accompanied by Neptune,who 
always keeps watch by night at my chamber 
door, proceeded to veil as ibe watchman was 
calling “ past twt-U o’lleek,” beneath toy 
window. . ...

It is indispu'aMJ very betlchri.il for a man 
|o go to bed thus early ; it st-rures him such 
pleasant dreams. The visions, that filled n.y 
imagination doting sleep, were nut of a less 
animated nature than tlmso of my waking lu- 
crubrations. 1 dreamt that it was day-break 
on my wedding morning; V at 1 w e dressed 
in-white satin and silver lace, to go and be 
married ; that Maria, seated in a richly painted 
and gilt sedan eh.-ir, was conveyed to Un
church by the parson and clerk, who wose 
favours in their wigs, and large nvsegays iu 
the breasts of their canonic is; that our hands 
were joined by Hymen in person, who shook 
his torcu over our heads at the alt..r, and 
danced a pas de deux with the bride down the 
middle of Hegent street, i s we returned in 
procession from St. James ; that 1 walked by 
the side of Nep«uue, who was, in some unac
countable manner, identified with my friend 
John Fraser, ; '• acted a> father of the bride, 
and alarmed me in the midst of the ceremony, 
by whir-iering in my car that he had lor gotten 
to order*‘'reaklast tor the patty ; that, on re
turning to my house, which appareil to be the 
Vavili n at Brighton, 1 found a quantity of 
monvy-bags, full of sovereigns, each marked 
eighty thousand pounds, ranged in rows on a 
marble table ; that I was beginning to empty 
them at the feet of the bride vith an app:o-

i might have drawn a bill this very morn- 
ling- many things less ini|irohuble re«ar—onl 
’have had my «Haltrefilled accept.,nee I”

»* Oh, Mr. Dux, Uni tenure will bo tlr 
enth ol me. Sir—sn—I’m ruined, and l’ri 

u .ng to be i.ismed !”
“ A most unfortunate event. But Mr. Lui- 

IvreII, you gay young men of fashion at Oil.' 
west end cannut possibly enter into the fee- 
ings ol a paitner, id a man of business my 
situation-------

tmapahle of listening ;ny longer to the fa- 
menlsti.'ns of M i Drax, and perceivingth.it 
he w.*s too inuc1 engrossed by the perplexities 
of his own afl". .is, to yield any attention to my 
distresses, I seized ruy hat, and hastily depart
ed, to seek elsewhere let the advice and con. 
. ' *tion 1 required.

“ l’|| go to John Fraser,” I exclaimed,— 
“ h*’s always sensible,'always rigid, always 
kini(. He il feel for me, at all c vents : lie’ll 
su ggest what Steps are best to be take» m this 
ino«l painful eme|penry.’t 

Upon this determination 1 tm.ncdi.iMv pro
ceeded U> act, and . hastened towards Hegent 
street with lise rapidity of one tvho feels im
patient of every second that elapses bet Worn 
the conception and the execution of lis pur
pose. As 1 was pressing forward on my flur
ried v Sly, dry thoughts absorbed in Vie anilely 
of the moment, end my sight da/./Id by the 
rapidity of my movements, and the confused 
succession of the passing objects, l tv .is i beck
ed in toy course by Kdwaia Burrell- Hie pvt 
of the dandies—u Stop, Lionel, my dear tel» 
low, stop. 1 want to congratulate you.”

“ Congratulate me !—Up.^n wlmt ?” 
v* Your appointment : Inspecting Postman 

for the district of St. Ann’s, Soho ; of course 
you’re he—uone but prisojiages of such ele
vated station could he justified in timing such 
velocity of m ovement, and in running over so 
many innocent foot passengers.”

“ Nonsense !—Don’t stop me !—I’ve just 
heard ol the greatest imaginable misfortune,

priate compliment—when my dream was sud. 
denly interrupted by the hasty entrance of mylly ______SI- ,
valet, who stood pale Bid trembling by my 
bedside, and informed me, with an agitated 
voice, that he had carried my note, as ordered, 
to the office of Messrs. Dmx ami Drayton, the 
first thing in the morning, and had seen Mr. 
Drax ; but that Mr. Drayton had decamped 
during the night, taking away with him my 
eighty thousand pounds, and ive hundred 
pounds of his partner’s.

1 was horror struck !—I was ruined !—what 
was to be done. The c'-vtk had not yet struck 
ten, but, early as it wa», 1 was deter
mined to rise immediately, and see Diax my
self uoon the ;ubject. In an instant— in lessself upon the :ubject.
than an hour—l was dressed, and on my way 
to Lincoln’s Inn. Twenty minutes after, I 
stood in the pres-nce of Mr. Drax.stood in the pres1

He appeared before me. among the last of 
the pigtails, with his powdered head, his 
smooth black silk stockings, and l.is polished 
shoes the very immutable Mr. Drax, whom
_. .* . ,___ f,__ .k_____1 had remembered as a quiz from the earliest

.......... Tf — ‘1 **-days of my childhood. There he stood in the 
same attitude, in the same dress, the same 
man of respectability, calculation ami ar
rangement, that my father had always re
presented to me as a model of an attorney, 
but with a look ot bewildered paleness, as 
placed him suddenly in a situation where Ins 
respectability became doubtful, his calcula
tions defeated, and all his arrangements dis-
V°™?)h^ Mr. Lutterell ! ” he exclaimed, “ 1 
beg pardon, Mr. Lionel Lutterell, you’ve re
ceived intimation, then, of this most extraor
dinary occurrence—what will the world think? 
—what will the world say ? The house of 
Drax and Drayton ! Such a long established, 
such a respectable house !—and one of the 
partners—Mr. Drayton, I mean—to abscond !” 
r « Ay, Mr. Drax, but think of my eighty 
thousand pounds ! ”

«« Went away, Sir, without leaving the 
slightest instruction where he might be met 
with, or where his letters might he ftnt after 
him ! A most extraordinary proceeding!”

« Y'ou’ll drive me mad, Mr. Drax. Let 
me implore you to inform me what’s to be 
done about my money.”

« Your money, Mr. Lionel Lutterell ?— 
here has the same party taken oil with him 
five hundred pounds of the common property 
of the house ; all the loose cash we had in our 
banker’s hands ; drew a draft for the whole 
amount ; appropriated it to himself ; and never 
took the ordinary measure of leaving me a 
memorandum of the transaction ! Why, sir,

Drayton, my attorney, has decamped, heaven
only knows to what country, 
the whole of my fortune.”

“ Oh ! indeed !—So you’re one upon ine 
innumerable list of bankrupts!—A failure!— 
a complete failure !—Don’t be angry, Lionel ! 
I always said you were rathe.' a faiiu.e :--Aiul 
so now the attorney man—wfiat’s his name T 
has absconded and -uined you for life by his 
successful speculation in hop».”

The poet of the ilaodies walked i ff laugh- 
mv as immoderately ala “professed exclu-
.i..)) r .1 .tni t.v . - . i

“ Indeed ! what can possibly have happen
ed r

“ t ’hat hsd happened ? Oh, Mr. Robert 
tolfl I all abool venal had happened ; says he,
* my master's great friend, Mr. Lutter *11, is 
clean ruined ; hi* lawvei man’s run oh with 
all his money. Master’s in a great quandary 
about it,’ says Mr. Robert | ‘ and so, sup
pose, says he, • that master and l are going out 
of town a little while to keep clear of the

Hood heavens ! and can such cold-hearted
treachery really be ? 

'* And so,” coi- .mu mi, continued the girL perfectly re
gardless of my vehement ejaculation, “and so 
I told Mr. Robert I hoped uck would go

them; for you know, t" , it’s all verywif ll
well have friends soil such ‘ike, as long as

l “ protest
»ive” ever date* to-'.f.. V,hn/i madejslmt 
he believed to be a pun ilia 1
dare say the semtence iscapav^V -
filing interpretation. The words are unintel
ligible, unless they contain a pun : Wher
ever I hear one man talk nonsense, and find 
others laugh, 1 invariably conclude that h* 
is penning: and if the last puling w«rds of 
Edward Burrell really do exhibit a specimen 
of his vulgar kind of solecism »he puppy w as 
more than indemnified for the distresses uf his 
friend, as any penser would necessarily be, by 
the opportunity of hitching ■ joke upon them. 
“ It will not he so with you, John Fraser !” 
I muttered to myself ; and in a few seconda I 
rapped at the door of his lodgings in Regent

They detained me an age in the street—I 
rapped and rapped again, and than l ramr, and 
at the ringing of the bell, a stupid-looking, 
yellow haired, steamy maid-servant, in a dirty 
lace cap,issued from the scullery, wiping her 
crimson arms in her check apron tu answer the 
summons.

“ la Mr. Fraser at hotne ?” I demanded in 
a voice of somewhat angry impatience.

Mr. Fraser at home !—No, sir, lie en’t.”
“ Where’s he gone to ?"

’ “Where’s begone?” rejoined the girl, in 
a low *ewlin| voice—« I’m sere, sit, 1 can’t 
tell, not I."

“ Is his servant in the way ?”
“ Is his servant in the way 1—No, Sir, the 

other gentleman’s gone loo.”
“ Hi* servant gone with him t—Why, how 

did they go.” x
“ How did they go?—WUÿ» in a post-rhay 

and four, to be sure—they sent for him"' from 
Newman’s.”

“Heavens! how provoking! ttsd they 
start early ?”

“ Start early ? No, to be sure, they started 
very late ; as soon as ever muster came home 
from dining in Russell square.”

“ Russell Square, what the dure should 
John Fraser do dining in Russell Square ! 
How very distressing!”

“ Master came home two hoars Wfcve Vi. 
Robert expected him, and ordered foui horses 
to be got resdy duectly.”

Ih y’ve got everything nice about them ; hut 
When they’re broke up, <>r anything of that, 
why, then it’s another sort of mailer, and we 
have no tight to meddle or make in their con
cetti»,**

{To be ctmimuvi./

The following characteristic ancedote ef a
British suilnr will be read with feelings of deep 
inter-si. The subject of it was the -allier of 
Sir T. Trowbridge, now one of the Lords of 
the Admiralty :—

** A curious scene ocrured on board the Sans 
Pareille on the morning of the 1st of June,
(Lord llowe’s action ;) Captain Trowbridge, 

ly taken in the Castor,whoh.nl ucm recently ................ ,
With his convoy,bound to ewfouiidland, was 
a prisoner on board the French ship just named, 
where Rear Admiral Niewily hail his flag fly
ing. Alter Lord Howe had obtained Ins posi
tion, and had drawn his fleet in u line parallel 
to that of the enemy, he brought to, and made 
the signal to go to breakfast. Trowbridge 
knew the purport of the signal, and telling it 
to the French Admiral, thev look the dvan- 
tage cf the time allowed t\em for the same 
repast. Trowbridge, (whose appetite never
foiso.Jc him oil these occasions,) wa* helping 

n loaf,himself to a large slice from the brow 
when the French captain observed to him by 
an interpreter (lor Trowbride would never 
iearn their language,) that the English Admi
ral showed no disposition to light, «mil he was• -* wr ..........certain did not intend L —“ What ! ” said the 
English hero, droppint .lis loaf, and laying his 
hand almost loo emphatically on tha French
man’s shoulder,while he looked him furiously
in the face,” not tight! stop till they have bad 

* 1 Bu"their breakfast; I know John Bull 
well, and1 when Ins .jelly is full, ydu will get 
it. ” In a few minuti-s after this the fleet bore 
up to engage. Trowbridge was sent into the 
boatswain's store-room, where fora length of 
time lie leant against the foremen!, and amused 
himself in pouring out every invective against 
the French, and the man appointed to guard 
him. Suddenly he felt the vibration of the 
mast, end heard it fall over Iheside ; when 
grasping the astonished Frenchman w ith both 
his hands, he began to jump and caper, with 
all the gestures of a maniac. The Sans Pa
reille soon afttr surrendered, and Trowl-ridge 
assisted in getting her to rights and taking bier 
into port. ”— [ffrenfun’i Naval History.
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No American or Upper Canada papers recei • 
ved by mail this morning,—and *'ontreal pa
pers of Mofiday are entirely desti te of inter
est. The steam-ship Liverpool which was to 
sail on the 13th ultimo, may now be consider
ed due, and the news by her which cannot fail 
to be of importance, i* anxiously looked for.

The Quebec Races are advertised to take 
piece on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 3rd and
4th September. The Stewards apppointrd are 
H. J. Caldwell, Chas. DeLéry.ti. W. Rtland,
Captain Daniel (Coldstream Uuaids), Captain
Wiimington, (Ilth Regiment). G. B. Symea, 
D. A. C. G. Rout!, Charles Duchesnay. and
A. C. Buchanan, Esquires; Secretary, Capt. 
Boyle, (Coldstream Guards.)

The Literary Garland.—The eighth number 
•f this popular and interesting publication bas 
been received in town this morning.

The first number of a semi-weekly jonmal 
Colonist,”under the title of “ The Canadian Colonist,’ 

was issued in this city on Monday lut.

Mr. T. Mitchell has withdrawn from tht| 
editorial ménagement of Ibe Montreal Cornier 
The following iniimatior ef it epptais in tht 
last number of that paper

The undersigned terminates, with Ibe i
' I» Mir"oiber, his eaiusl connection with IW Morm»,

( miner, intending, henceforth, to demie i
exclu lively to Ibe duties ol't he Legal Prolcm....J
which he lately had the honour of brccinitg , 
member He has much gratification in announuu, 
that the conduct of this Jourual now tail* inti 
hand», that will give to ils verrou» di |>artn,< m, 
what hie other and tu him more important daiiei. 
while under Ins coutroul rendered impossible— 
u.idirided attention ; and, he has no doubl, it *,n _ 
become worthy of even a more liberal pstroaagt fj 
than, through the kind indulgence, of the public loir 
many abort comings, it has h t'.crto received. I 

Thomas Mitcuku,
Montreal, let July, 1839.

An extraordinary degree of excitement pte-1 
** r Mt mbersol the Quebec Bv, !vails among the I _

in const quence of the nomination of Mr. Cot! 
r.mc as a Judge of the Court ol King’s Benct 
— It has been suggested that the Bar of tt I 
city should meet and sust.-in their brethren 
Quebec.—Montreal Courier.

From the Mercury of y nier day 
Lieutenant kuhidge, Royal Navy, arrive.. I 

in the ship Waterloo, Item Limerick on tht 
•Jbili May. This gentleman has brought 
ISl emigiants, sent out bv the Ennis I mign 
turn Society, at ting lui Colonel YNbyv.ubm I 
w Im has succeeded to the estate of the U | 
Earl of Egiemont at P.lwortli in Sussex. . j 
excellent have been the airaitgements uadi I 
which these people embarked, that notse* I 
of sickness has occurred on hoard. The »ho|. I 
expense of the voyage is borne by Col. Wjmj- I 
ham, and at his sole cost, under the directs I 
of Lieut. Rubidge. They are to be conveytc it I 
their destined location in the Newcastle Ü- I
trict, Upper Canada, 

r. Rul................Mr. Rubidge further reports that there rii: 
he an immigration of about eight thousand!». 
Scotland this year.

From the same gentleman we have alien, j 
ceived three numbers of a new monthly puk- 
cation, The Canadian, Units* JfitrriCM, a 
West Indian Magazine.

On Monday last, the Honble. Messrs. Coes 
rane and Duval, were sworn in as aMiiiut 
Judges of the Court of King’s Bench of tl* 
District. It is generally said that one of tht*

I la aa k. J L. __a. — |-, 4— - —-situations had been previously offered to aeti- I 
‘ Quebec Be Itlemat. high in practice at the Qut 

and by him declined.

On Thursday last a body In a very adm I 
red stage of decomposition was found, Ly mu I 
habitants of Ange Gaidien, floating in * I 
north channel of the St. Lawrence, oppeit |
the Fall of Momorincy. From the cloegj- 

ol the dress there is ever jen by the remains o
reas m to believe that the body Inund was tin I 
of Mr. Williams, Mate of Her Majesty’s St.., I 
Malabat, who fell into the river whilst tk 
fireworks were exhibiting from the shippiK, 
on the night of the ‘28th June, 1838, the #- 
niversary of the Queen’s Coronation.—If nu 
was the case the body of the unfortonn 
young officer had been twelve months in in

A person was arrested on Tuesday, at Ben-
mont, charged with some offence of a politic*
nature, his name is Picard des Trois Jl 
he had for some time resided out of the Pfr
vince, and kept a public house in the neid- 
hourhood of Lake George, in the Slate e< Km
York.

evwmrrrial.
At an extensive auction sale on Mondai, 

by Peter Sheppard, at the stores of Me»n 
Gillespie, Jamieson It Co. the following price 
were obtained

4 hhd*. k 3 puns. Brow* Stoat, Is 6d. (9 la Id.
V gal—13 chests Hyson Tea, Is- HJJd. to ». IU.

“ ** Tw « 'per lb.; II chest» Twsnksy, 2». 3d.; I tW* 
Hohea, Is 4;d —»2 chesU Union», 12s M 013 1 

26 drum» figs, 9,. (id prr drum.-!Cr chest—20 drum» figs, »». Od. per drew.-to I 
gs Spsui.h Nut«, 3Jd to 4d per lb—110 b«*» I 
Muscatel Raisin», Ils. » Ms Id , 60 hall box# I

do., tis 2d. ; <l qr boxes do., 3s. lOd—20 bos# I 
Bloom Raisiné, 9». 6d -6 boxee Jordan Alaiosd., I 
2s- 0{d—I caeke and 10 bbls. Muscovado Sogv, 
38». to 40s. 3d —4 bbl. Hsmbio' Prime Mess Pork,, 

Beurcsrlo Wine, AIS lOe toilt|I84—3 pipe* Henrrarlo Wi*e, A16 10» Q l\i I 
-'6 bags É I Sugar. 46e.-i8 bhâe V. C H«h 
Wines, 3» 8d. to 3s-lid. per gallon-3 qr tsiki

9d.—2 pipes end 2 hlids. White Brandy, 1 to 1, I 
6». lid to «s 3d -26 half Ih-x.s glsm, 9é l H, I 
Ils ; 33 boxes do. 1* s tit, IBs 9d-; 17 half boxes 
do do. 10» 6d —3 hhd. Bollad Linseed Oti, I

I I hhd. Olive OiL

AI

,k Elies Ann, Un 
Lenycrnft ll U< 

Schr- Caroline, Jonca 
Borne, fieh.

ENTERED
Ji

Minerva. 6«, St. John 
Shiron,3IO, Newceslli 
Tuz*», 219, Sundcrlan 
Thus. Young, 2h7, Lon

Majestic, 693, Liverpo. 
Rachel, 3*3, Troon, G 
Edwin, 293, Dublin, Pi 
Scipio. 19b, Dublin, Pi 
Fuller, 12ti, Aberyelwi

CLI
I Jl

Ship Gen- Graham, H

sliip Jaav, Lather. Lit 
Hsrk Rolla, Stephen»!) 
Bark Christiana, Wilt 
Hark Iona. Campbell 
Hark Emanuel, Dearm 
Hiig (>u»e, Wilburn. 1 
Hrig City of Roeheatt 

Atkinson ll Co 
Hrig Loyal Briton, Sli 
Brig Royalist, Asbbritt

Bark Salem Milford, 1 
Bark Champion,Spent 
Brig Mary». Newhnm, 
Brig True Briton. Foi 
Brig Undaunted, Cass,

I Brig Emperor, Tate, V
Brig Donegal, Hodgeoi 
Brig Isabella, 1
Brig Crystal* Dewso'n,

PAS6I
In the packet ship 

Yort for Liverpool,—L 
Guard». V. Ueldstret—

! ehardD Kelly, 24th 
Regt

Capt. Crowell,of the 
New York, on the 23rt 
1st- 40, 2*, long- 6ti, atj »h.p Greet Wnttrn, ^
the time front the South 

Halifax, June 22nd—
I pel Harbour, with 160

fc-r ' 1 *8-Camp, Captain Innii 
-r N B whteto St. John,

aight, the isth test, on 
, efKei 'rppel Harbour, havl 

t 16 of whom were

FOR
BT THE S

ma barrels i 
1VU .jot) ditto Pr 

(Quebec I 
120 kegs Plug To 

‘20 hhds. U.C.ai 
«,000 Havaona Cig 

160 barrels U. C. 
‘JO ditto Sperm. < 
74 ditto Coil ililt 
10 hhds. Seal dll 
40 bags roasted C 

240 boxee P-mch 
100 dozen corn B 
40 hugs Walnuts 
90 ditto Filbert* 
70 kegsU C. Bt 
60 chests Young 
60 ditto Hyson I 
60 Souchong 

100 boxes Pecco, 
100 ditto Souchon 
84 tierces Muscc 

150 barrels ditto

3rd July, !«»•

MHO, o

Quebec, 28th Jut


